
A + B. This early exponential can also be inferred by careful

inspectionof therelationshipofa 5-rainsample,insuchamultiple
sampleclearancecurve, to the conventionalfirst exponential
based on samplesfrom 10mm, which alwayspasses under the 5
mm point. By simultaneouslymeasuringplasmavolume with ra
dio-iodinatedalbumin,Neilsen(5)was able to identifyand quan
tify an early rapid exponential for the plasma clearance of poly
fructosan (a larger molecule than @â€œ@Tc-DTPA),which had an
interceptofabout25%ofthe totalzero-timeplasmaconcentration
anda rateconstantof about0.5 min'.

Fromdataderivedas partof a previouslypublishedstudy(6),
I have measured the decrease in left ventricular count rate of

@â€œFc-DTPAin comparison with an intravascular reference
marker, @â€œ@Tchumanserumalbumin(HSA).Datawereavailable
in nine patientswho hadrelativelynormalrenalfunctionandwho
wereundergoingroutine @â€˜@Tc-DTPArenographyforsuspected
outflow tract obstruction. About 40 MBq of HSA were given 5
mmbeforetheDTPA(300MBq)anddynamicdatarecordedata
framerate of 20sec forHSAand 10sec forDTPA.Thecount rate
fromHSAat5 mmwassubtractedfromthesubsequentcountrate
to generatethe DTPAcountrate.Examplesof the time-activity
curves recorded over the left ventricle are shown in Figure 1. The
zero-time count rates were determined by fitting exponential func
tions to the data recordedbetween 0 and 4 mm. HSA and DTPA
countratesbothfellbetweeninjectionand3 mm,theHSAto0.86
(s.d.0.037)andtheDTPAto0.63(s.d.0.054)of theircorrespond
ing zero time values. The mean ratioof these two values at 3 mm
was 0.74 (s.d. 0.054; range 0.65â€”0.81),implying a loss of DTPA
fromthevascularcompartmentof 26%.Thisis an underestima
tionof DTPAlostsince,first,a smallamountof @â€œTc-HSAmay
also be lost, and second, even at 3 mm, as much as 20% of the
count rate over the left ventricleafterDTPAmay arise from
extravasculartracerin the overlyingchest wall (6). On average, at
least 30% of DTPA will have left the vascular compartment by 3
mm.Thiswouldeffectivelyresultinanoverestimationof 30%of
the dose in Equation7 of ZubalandCaride'spaper(1), and a
correspondingunderestimationof RUPV.

This would explain the regression slopes recorded by Zubal
and Caride (1) of about 0.7 in their correlations against blood
clearance GFR of RUPV based on two of the three conversion
equationsused for estimatingplasmavolumefromheightand
weight. Theirthirdconversion equation,which gave a slope close
to unityfortheregressionof RUPVonbloodsampleGFR,gives
estimates of plasma volume some 30% higher than the other two,
and clearly higher than the 3 liters for standard man that would be
expected from the literature.

The errorin RUPV resultingfrom intravascularloss of DTPA
maybe systematic,since, unlessthereis an abnormalityof mi
crovascular permeability which might affect the rate of transfer of

@â€œTc-DTPAbetween the intravascular and extravascular com
partmentsin the firstfew minutes,the earlyrateof decreaseof
plasmaconcentrationshouldberelativelyconstant(notetherange
in the nine patients above). Brochner-Mortensen(7), when de
scribingthe first equationfor correctingGFR measurements
basedontheterminalexponentialoftheclearancecurve(inreal
ity the third), pointed out that the area under the conventional fiirt
exponential(in reality, the second) was relativelyconstant from
patient to patient and could thereforebe assumed.

Precisely what physiological processes these exponentials rep
resentis by no meansclearlyunderstood.Bell et al. (3) have
shown that the net extraction efficiency of @Tc-DTPAfrom
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ADDENDUM

Since the preparationof this manuscript,a patient at our Vet
eran's Hospital with no prior neurologicalhistory (similarto our
previouspatient)unexpectedlysufferedamaurosisfugaxfollow
ing dipyridamole administrationdespite the above precautions.
This brings our overall incidence to 2 of 735 studies. Our recog
nitionand responseto the incidentwas facilitatedby the concepts
discussed above. This second event may suggest that the actual
incidence of CVA or TIA is higher than previously suspected and
that physicianrecognitionand reportingof such may increase
with educationand closer patient monitoring.
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TheTechnetium-99mâ€¢DTPARenalUptake-Plasma
Volume Product A Quantitative Estimation of
GlomerularFiltrationRate

TO THE EDITOR In their recent description ofthe renal uptake

plasmavolumeproduct(RUPV)as a measurementof individual
kidney glomerular ifitration rate (IKGFR), Zubal and Caride (1)
assumedthattheplasmaconcentrationof @â€œTc-DTPAremained
constant for the first 3 mis after injection, so that the activity
accumulatedby thekidneysin thistimecouldbe comparedwith
the injected dose, thereby giving IKGFR as a fraction per unit
time of the plasmavolume. They quoted a paperby Peters et al.
(2)insupportof thisassumption.Onthecontrary,intheirpaper,
Peterset al. (2)emphasizedthemarkedfallintheplasmaconcen
trationthatoccursduringthistimeandquantifiedits effect,as a
backgroundsignal,intermsof its â€œGFRequivalent.â€•Thisgroup
hasalsoemphasizedthehighextractionefficiencyof smallhydro
phiic solutes such as @â€œTc-DTPA(MW492 Daltons)in the
capillaries of skin and muscle (3,4), which results in the rapidly
declining early plasma concentration of @â€œ@Tc-DTPA.

It is veryeasyto appreciatethesubstantialearlylossof @Tc
DTPA from the plasma compartment from any routine multiple
sample @Fc-DTPAor 5tCr EDTA plasma clearance study by
dividingthe sumof thezero-timeintercepts,A + B, of thecon
ventional bi-exponential clearance curve with the injected dose,
which should give the plasma volume. In fact, it gives a value of
almost6 liters,twicethe expectedvalue, implyingthe presenceof
a fastearlyexponentialwhichis completedshortlyafterabout5
mis, andwhichhasa zero-timeinterceptapproximatelyequalto



thetracer,it seemsunlikelythatthevariousexponentialsrepre
sent different anatomical regions with different rates of equiibra

tion.
Zubaland Caride(1)are to be supportedin their expressionof

GFR in terms of a body fluidvolume, plasma in their case, in
contrastto body weight or surfacearea. ExpressingGFR in terms
of a bodyfluidvolumeis not only physiologicalbut technically
easierwhencomparedwithbodysize. For instance,expressing
GFR in terms of extracellular fluid volume requires only the rate
constant of the terminal exponential (8) and this can even be
obtained without blood sampling (9). Having obtained their GFR
as the RUPV, Zubal and Caride (1) left it unsealed for body size.

Forintersubjectcomparisons,onewondershowtheyscaleit. Do
theyusethesameheightandweightmeasurementstoi@nonnalize
it in terms of body surface area, the conventional approach, or do
theyleaveit as theGFRperunitof plasmavolume?
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REPLY: We agreewith Peters thatthe plasmaconcentrationfalls
duringthefirstfewminutesafterinjectionof@â€•Tc-DTPA.As we
pointedoutinourarticle(1):â€œItis importanttonotethattherenal
uptake of DTPA is calculated when the tracer is not evenly dis
tributedwithin the intravascularand extravascularspaces while
the plasmaconcentrationis continuouslychanging.Whilethe
volumeof DTPAdistributionat equilibriumis largerthanthe
plasmavolume,the volumeof distributionin the first3 mmis
necessarilymuch smaller,possiblywithinthe rangeof the intra
vascular plasma space. Similar assumptions were used by Peters
et al. [ . . . I in theiranalysisof backgroundcorrectionsfor the
estimationof renal uptake.â€•

We believe that the early drop in radiotracerconcentration in
theplasmais dueto threeprimarycauses:(1)ongoingmixingof
the tracerin theplasma;(2)extravascularleakage;and(3)renal
filtration.We knowfromourmeasurementsof normalsthatjust
under10%ofthe tracerleavestheplasmathroughifitrationbythe
kidneysoverthefirst3 min.It shouldbe realizedthatduringthe
initial seconds we are dealing with a nonequilibrium state where
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FiGURE1. Tmevftycurvesfromaregknofinterestoverthe
leftventÃ±clefollowinginjec@onofÂ°@c-labeledhumanserumalbu
mm(HSA)and, @â€˜1Tc-DWA5 mmlater.TheDTPAcountratehas
beencorrectedforthepreceedrgHSAcounts.Bothcurveshave
beennormalizedtotheirrespectiveextrapolatedzero-timecount
rates. Datafromthree patientsare illUStrated.

intravascular to extravascular compartments in the human fore
armbecomesnegativeby 15 mm. Since skin andmusclemust
representasubstantialmajorityofthe bodytissuesequilibratedby
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